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THEf. R EVOL T leet to beave to. dit dayligbt oit tho 1 -th failed te prevent this trafflc. the British
Or IrEI it iYas found that ono 80> gun ship and five cruisers were orderod to seize ftll coîîtraband

î 0 gun ships bad surrendored, one of -é0 guns of Nwar on board Dutch ships, bave tho articlesBritish .:1 merical Colonies, hatl bluivil uli, fi% o --hiPs uf --0 gunls iiuid Utio l.%zded in t British port pay the froigbt and
frigates of 28 -uns cachi had escaped. It %vas alowv the vessels to depaet; but this equitablo

I 74-4.with great difflculty that the B3ritish Ileet %%as proceceding did not suit tho people of HoI-
-extricatcd from the shoalb of San Lucar. land as il seriously crippled their trade, und

CHÂrran r.XXIx. This action was the occasion of one of those rendored the supplies obtained by tho Frenchi
The militai-y, naval and political transac. ePisodes which distinguihes modern civil navy pracarious, lit ivas determined to put a

tions in Europe during the ycar i7wu, were i7ation fromn tho usages of carlier agas. *convoy of Dntch ships laden ivith contraband
of a moxncntuous charactor. Admirai Gco. T he PhSitîix of 80 guns,, thei fiag ahi of of war under the protection of a Duteh squad
Bi. Rodney ivas appointed te comxnand the Admuirai Langara, badi iw îk to te Bienfti- ron destined fâ: tho Melditerrainean under
British fleot in tho West Indie.4 at a tie sait, Captain. Maq.Dridle, the %uuîtklucrur uf'thu the conmmandl uf Count Bylanfi. Information
when the prestige of ità iame liad been sert- ,San Dornitîgu. 'rte âmill pu.', was iiaging cr this attempt to furniali thse French port,;
ously tamnished. un his voyago out lie %vas t4rulentlj oit Loaitl thù Bienfanýat., andi withîsaval stores and munitions having reacli
ordered to relievo Giîbraltar, then tesieged Captain i.Bride nita ari.oue te avorL that ed the British Goverrnment, Commodore Fiel
by the French and Spanish forces cumbined, bcuurgo froiti tltt, Spaniatql*-fut thi., tiutlub ding iras despatched with a sufficient force
and ns that operation involved tse convoymg lie addressed a IOIL... t.u Iduizt Laîâgam te cruise in tise Channel, examine tho Dutds
of a largo fluet of transports ansd store siilp, âtSL&flg undui tiî r nttî.v ho îîuuld eonvoy, and seize sudsi *of the sbips as liad
it was found necessary to detach a portion L'ut reino'. e tho iiien frunÂà tho blt4 Lut. houlil the proliibited freiglit oni board. Bath fleets
of thse Channel fluet on that service; accord- e.tpet the Spatnish uficor3 tu (uvllsldu tht~Si met in the Channel on the 3rd January, per
ingiy his flout consisteil of tiveity.unie bail of selveb piriuis uf ivar oit LIr parole of mission to iaxamine tIse convoy being refused
the lino and nino frigates. on the jbt~ of hosior- tl,> tuii4a vere iigidlà adherud to, ..nd the boats of tIse British:fleet be!ng &b'~d
January, 1Tht.,, ho fel tri witIs aîid çaptured tho ipuhdsîa'.gatod their vvnm>~e tu upon,ConiodorenFoldlingfired ashotacroas
a Spanish bquadron belongsîîg to thse Carnc- Gibraitat enîd tlàeà eýi,î.ndered lier W. the the Dutcli Adtmirai which ias 2nswvered by a
cas eompany comrnanded by Don Juan AU. autliorifies. broadsideand thaït is rottirned by another
gustin do Yardi, consistsng of lus flag âhip T hearuiy astd utas. afu.lj atiîud at Gib from thse British fooet, ivhon tIse I)utch Ad
the Guipuscoano 64 guns, six sships of %var, raltar aîsd the piuvisiori. andl stores Leog mnirai struek has colors. TIse convoy liad
and ixteen transports laden with provisions, landet, thu liurtÂiîi of thse Channul fleot with borne away foi thec French eoast and the
naval stores and bale goods. tIse Sp4ili prizes andl hoaýs'.ard bound greater part suceeeded in making their es

On lis arrivaI off Cadiz Rodîîoy recetved trausporLs undeî AdIn.*, À Digby ,,dld for cape. Those that could be overtaken were
informaltion Ohat a bParusii fleet of fourteun Erigianil vit tho lUh i '.ýruarà ut. tLu homne carried into Spitbead, %vhither Count Bylanil
sail of thse lrie cunimanded by .&duirai Don ward passage. T1lisfleutgot sight ofa~rrenchf chose to accosnpaly themi to airait orderb
Juan Langara, iras crusirig uff Capo Vincent, cunioy Lut ozils buct.etded iii caps.uriiàg aj from. the States Gtneral of Holl*iid, although
and wit bout a xnomcets heQsnta ho mado> French elhip, of 61 guns namcnd thes 1'iaheû ho %vas told that ho iras uit liberty to proceod
preparations for iLs capture or destruction. and a feir niorchantmen. Ion bis voyage.
On the 16th January belng vil cape :ut. Viui. Fent .gnigo h ditrace in Abut this poriod at the suggestion of tisa
cieîfi. the Spaniâh fluot wu* dtzcoiereil tuj A&mrica the I>utch merchants Liad eudea"v M,&i~ of* Siveden thse Empress of Rusa miii
windwrard croivdiag aUl sal tu, eàt;ape. A jeu ored to profit by tho diffleulties, Ly îrhicl it1 ng tw seize any opportunity for aggrandizing
shore hail no terrors fur Rodnej, usor dîld lie Lad z urroÀndedfBritish commerce, and :i ad heî- uivndomninions promuigated the doctrine
trouble hisif to mimnoiuvrci foi tIse lyeather dition ta thse regular trade iiL the roi .ulted that froceshtps mnako froc goods, a doctrine
gUagei-. the signal for t geuf.ral chabo wa Colonles, added that of ssîppiying them with ,ntenddl for te boneafut of tb. Northorn
madle, and At 5 p.m. tIse Bien.faisant 64 gun contrabiiîd of irar, Rfolland being ono of1 poiuers, and ospecially directeil agains?. tho
shiP haviusg brought thse -0 gun Spanish bbip1 thuso countr7ke.a froni illi John itancock itrest, o! Great Britain, ats iL irivolved freo
San Domingo t» action, and at thsa bcuîid and is compatriots Isad carried on thse bu trade at.lher eaplenbo in' naval stores as lier
bo ade si o h A tte blu 1pw~ r m s gling trad e Lefore they Lad forsivoru alle local >,tuatiîun enal> d lier t(, iI&Lrcel, aià3

douexposonoer sodoboard pgriàhtnjz. 1 gianco t» George III. Titi condud. of tie supiplieb fromn tho North of Europe reaqîiuîg
1Iho long ivnter's iight did not ulosu the, Dutch peuple became imore înarkcdaftor tie~ France ut Spaui during tIse ivar. Donniatl,
action whý;h iis continued tu 2 udouQk in' interferarncu of Franc,, as tlicy Lecan.cý car *and Swcderî joined wvith Russia i this itovti
the morning whon thse ivinil having*lncicasci rdors of naval stores te that nation Dlsu.' Al ment, andl ail tii. othor îieutral porters of
to& a gal, Rodney mnade LIe signal for thse Jremonstr&àices tu tIe Govesament hiving i Europe trere invuî.d to, assuri toL the pinei-


